
Hey- THANK YOU - for coming to the fire. 

Really, I mean it.  You are of value to the class, to the

church, but most importantly to the one who created you.  

Jesus Christ desires to have a relationship with YOU. As

we talked about tonight, a relationship takes work,

sacrifice, time, prayer and forgiveness, and much more. 

 BUT, I promise you that it will be so worth it! 

As we continue to journey through this final year together

I hope and pray that your faith journey can be one filled

with many ups and a few downs. As I shared about my own

journey tonight, you can recall that it was those downs

which lead me to deeper convictions and a desire to grow

in relationships with Christ.  I pray that this year you will

continue to grow.  Maybe for you it will be a better prayer

life? Maybe a non negotiable attitude about attending

Mass on Sundays? Maybe it will be stronger conviction to

the teachings of the church?  Whatever it might be- this

journey is one I pray you are excited to take. Both Todd,

myself, your parents, sponsors and many others are here

to help you.  Let this be BIG!  

-Miss Betsy

 
 ZOOM INFO:
NOVEMBER 8 @ 7:00 PM JOIN ZOOM MEETING

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81874039214?

pwd=NGx2WWFibnFocDZqRm0rLzhBZC82UT09

Meeting ID: 818 7403 9214                                     Passcode: Xpyj6N

NOVEMBER 29 @ 7:00 PM JOIN ZOOM MEETING

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87237788436?pwd=cFJDK0FxTEF1a1dLeGQvM29Ec3I4QT09

Meeting ID: 872 3778 8436                            Passcode: 3waua6

DECEMBER 6 @ 7:00 PM JOIN ZOOM MEETING 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89135226109?pwd=bGl0WEIrNXI3eHM0SW1FNG9VV2dtZz09

Meeting ID: 891 3522 6109                              Passcode: 1hp90L

Wed. Dec. 16
6:30-8:30 pm 

St. Rose in Brodhead

Bring a $10 gift 

Mark your Calendar

In person night

To Do List
Read pages 40-51 Decision Point 

      questions on pages 42 & 47

fill out and return Baptism form 

Choose A Sponsor 

            sponsor form 

            sponsor interview (Dec. 16)

Chose A Confirmation Saint 

 Saint Report Outline (Dec. 16)


